On the fifth Plenary Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee the Party of "sharing" concept were expounded, the sharing system of public service system development under the concept of establishing attention. Based on the background of shared development concept, current situation and problem of the public service in China are analyzed, to share the development concept from the perspective of public service construction were studied. The development of the society and promote the improvement of social civilization, the new concept of development with China's national conditions, comply with the requirements of the times. The new development in the concept of sharing development ideas need to have the same target value system, through the social supply system perfect to narrow the social gap, thus further to maintain social order.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SHARED DEVELOPMENT CONCEPT AND PUBLIC SERVICE
Sharing idea is the product of social and economic development and civilization promotion, sharing development conforms to the requirements of sustainable development and green ecological development, and also conforms to the development needs of China's current medium speed development of the new normal economy. Public service is the core concept of public administration and government reform.
Sharing development is the tenet of public service
Establish a shared concept of development, we must adhere to the development for the people, by the people, the fruits of development shared by the people. To common development as the premise, and enable citizens to enjoy a higher quality of public services, improve people's well-being, based on social justice as the core values, as China dream the first hundred years of the implementation the solid foundation of people's livelihood.
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Public service is an important way to achieve shared development Public service is the basis of human dignity and happiness in modern society. It is the main function of modern government and the main field of modern society. Its level of development is the fundamental yardstick to consider the quality of government responsibility and the ability of responsibility in the new period
THE CURRENT SITUATION AND PROBLEMS OF PUBLIC SERVICE IN CHINA
In recent years, with the protection of the people's livelihood and the promotion of the concept of service for people to implement, the State Council constantly improve the subordinate administrative departments, making China's public service mechanism has made great progress, but there are also some drawbacks
Unbalanced supply development
China's economic construction and social development has made remarkable achievements, but there are insufficient supply of public services, urban and rural public service resources imbalance, education, employment, social security, medical, housing and other public services uneven development and other issues
Unbalanced fiscal expenditure
China's less developed regions for relatively few public service expenditure, public service level is relatively poor. The central government has given strong support for basic public services in underdeveloped areas, to provide material guarantee for the public service, but the transfer payment effect is not obvious, not can significantly eliminate the defects of public service in Underdeveloped Areas.
Imperfect supervision mechanism
China's current lack of supervision of independent public service, administrative supervision departments at all levels such as finance, audit independence is not strong, the government and the departments of public service duties and responsibilities are not clear enough, the information sharing channel is not smooth, different levels of government and departments in the public service supply of power and financial power do not match.
THE CONSTRUCTION OF PUBLIC SERVICES FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF SHARED DEVELOPMENT CONCEPT
The party and the government as a public service to meet the people's common needs and provide a variety of services to members of society, common benefit, we must adhere to the inclusive, basic, equalization, sustainable development direction, improve the construction of public service to share the development concept to implement the protection.
Improve and perfect the supply and evaluation mechanism of public services
The new era shared development concept from the perspective of public service construction to adapt to the new economic norm. Through reform and innovation to further improve the input mechanism of public service efficiency, enhance social forces and stressed the economic power sharing to create new public service supply chain, to meet the growing public demand for public services. The government should improve the functions of government departments, strengthen public service information disclosure, public finance, sunshine business. Improving the efficiency of public service through the power of social supervision, to promote the sharing of economic and shared services development. Finally to implement the evaluation of public service mechanism, so as to enhance the sharing the efficiency of public service supply in the development concept
Implement and implement the policy of public service supply
To introduce the market mechanism into public service, jointly participate in the establishment of public service system and the diversification of enterprises and social organizations. As far as possible to expand public service channels, encourage social forces to participate in the construction of the infrastructure and public facilities. By supporting the cultivation of social organization, public enterprises, strengthen the participation of the supply of public services, and government departments together to raise public the satisfaction of public services, improve the degree of harmonious society. Through the transformation of government management concept and other ways to promote the sharing of ideas of development and growth, further improve people's livelihood, the realization of social justice, further narrowing the gap between urban and rural areas, improve the level of people's happiness index. Through the promotion of the reform of public institutions will stimulate the function of public services, stimulate the vitality of work, promote the development of public services under the concept of shared vision, and further implement and implement the policy of public service supply
Refine the scope of public services under the concept of shared development
Aiming at the problems of people feedback current social development, adjustment and refinement of shared development under the concept of public service. With the realistic interests of the people need to focus, will share the idea of development into all aspects of social life deeply. It should also be fine mechanism in the construction of public service supply from up to. Under the joint development, promote the comprehensive development of the concept of shared social formation, application, strong, perfect. To strengthen risk control and supervision mechanism, improve the efficiency and quality of public service. Further seek to meet the effective path of our country, the construction of practice, help to push the public service of our country to construct efficient, safe and sustainable public Service system Sharing development concept always adhere to the dominant position of the people, from the side of the construction of socialist China achievements, in the economic development and social progress, with distinct characteristics of the times. The shared development idea from the perspective of public service construction comprehensive development needs of accumulated experience, cannot do without the government guidance, support, supervision. More cannot do without social participation and sharing. With a shared goal of the construction of the public service needs as a means to winwin cooperation, innovation driven, continuous adjustment scheme and details, and adapt to the social needs and development. To improve the public service construction while promoting economic transformation but also promote the quality of citizens Ascension, let sharing become a living habit.
